
You Don't Know
..rntltifr vnn rjin nvolil.m niucii ..

Lexperlmcntlng and stick to this
SSrelgn remedy. Thousands of suf-!?- V

learned from experience
E aKble It Is and they Join with

i,i in urg lip j" "L"'

STOMACH BITTERS
Ill jiiiMrt rt HtnVnMl

one? il W1" v""- ""u i""'1
HMdnchc, FlntiAcncy, Dyspcpsln, n.

Cottlvciiess, Biliousness,
sjitor Troubles, Fvnutlc Ills nnd
$Jarlii, Fever and Ague. Avoid sub- -

iltutes.
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LOCAL BASEBALL I

BY JOCK
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On a dlnmond thoroughly soaked

r the rain, and a strong south
tnd blowing, the Salem TrI-Clt- y

ifuers downed the East Side Port--
tj team of the snme league, by a

cire of fou to three In one of the
t nlne-lnnin- g games that will

robably be pulled off on tho local
and this Hoason, and notwlth- -

iudlng the dlincultles under which
t two tennis were obliged to piny,

Itn wbj only ono error mnJe by
cb side, nnd those were unavold- -

,M owing to the groMnd being bo

D'cnlng Is the game by Innings:
rh Ens' Portland's right field

in was me nrst to raco tno Sa- -
ka pitcher, and ho slnnimcd n pop- -
t; one to Portorrield on thlrdj

be althoiiph falling to mnko h
:ln catch, stopped It and throw
lrrh out on first. Tnuschor then
kked out a nice ono Intel over by
9 and ImJ It not boon for Hhn
tca In left field, ho would hnvo
to crcdltrd with a cloan hit, as
t ball Just cleared shortstop Now- -

!l'i hands nnd wns nonrly bounding
ii'hOKmss when "Ham" picked It
I w thin n few inches of tho

Kennedy wnlkod. Macnoss
.'Uat a single to Newell at short,
to 'Cfcd the bnll to Lnwrenct on

with the Intention of rotlr- -
Kennedy, but "Larry" was un- -

if to hold his feet on account of
e:j:nj: on the snek which was not
Wand sllj from under him allow- -
fee runner to hold second. Thorn- -

im mnn ui. hit n little one to
jwho threw him out on first thus
tfnR tho side.
Edwards being the first to lint for
!m received n freo ticket to first.
wrence supped up ond placed n

cno pitcher Oardnor's hnn.la.
')o rsel It to socond retiring
:Mi, who wae forced off first

r3Sh Lawrence's lilt. Porter-- M

md Hnmllton struck out. elv- -
'he Pcrt'nnd aggregation tho

ice at bat
Duva'l wns the first ono to lint jind
"'t nan out by hitting to Carey

; it who folded succesflfnllv nml
Wd tho sack. Bnrroll 'hit n
t an-- J rrni-hpi- l first infnlv fnl.
"J tv Girdner. who porformodw run Ilarrell, who wasn t c nd attempted to steal
ir" b'l W.1B not fnaf nnniidi nnil

'"b-- wn out by Edwards to Por- -
a making three men down

Sacn t in
U'ev was flip f'rst mnn tn nmkn n

r w'.Irh wns plnced through
' NewrM mn,ie n 8nCrlflpo and

'& wn ont on first but placed
1 ff nd Ott struck ty.it.

n wi d rnit n hvn.linun hitf F -
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i s, rng Cnrov. Hull r-- 1

h dronnlne n small
f r in 1

o r
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' v Sldo's twlrlor.
but was tagged out

r '8i second by a
f r Edwards to Nw- -

' a hot one to Por--
11 1 who delivered to
fn rMro him, and

P'Tt'nnd In th nld
?iwronc on second.
' Cary safe.

i hit over sooond for
hd feeon-- l on a

in ronUrfleld, and
' ird on a pnss ball.

fur'her owing to
' fifld and Hamilton

"' retiring the side.
' t e'ean hit over

t k Thomas thon
f short who toae.d

ecojd. Duvall
grrMBder to Law--

f'l Thomas out on
n Portland.

' t a rleaa hit over
n n!ecil on eec--

'" bunted "to the

h

' i n elf aMowel flret
nnb'e of Konaedv
n was thrown out I

' draw the pMy to
to wore. Lutes

'n' a HfaB one ow
- rary. IWwajsds ,

rdner fr a walk.
f "ut a hit scoria j

' 1 Porterfleld made J
'

n throMh a drive,
' l a thrown out)

r rtlaad't rereeentii- -'
"Pf-- a tinr oae to
aiht him out. i
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long drive which was mlsguaged byHamilton In left field and reachedsecond. Thomas thou scored Kenne-dy by getting a clean drive over firstand Duvall lilt a long one to LucasIn right field and wns caught outand Thomiw made tho third outwlille trying to steal second being
Mn,i,glt I1?11 wa by Lawrence. Ottlifted a high one over Becond. LucaB
BirucK oui. nmi got n free pass.
Edwards tipped up a llttlo one toshort and wns caught out and Law-
rence made n long drive to left field
but wns caught out, bringing Port-
land to tho bonch.

Bnrrell struck to Hull who passed
him down and out on first. Brock
hit three times without results.
Gardner was passed to first but
could get no further on account of
L,ercn Hitting to Porterfleld who
threw him out at first retiring Port-
land.

Porterfleld walked. Hamilton hit
a smnll ono up In the air nnd was
caught out by Gardner who passed
tho bnll to first nlso catching Porter-
fleld off the bnso making a double
Carey finished Snlem's chance by
driving ono to second who handed It
to first.

inuBcnor mane a clean hit over
third base for one ling. Konnedy
bunted to Hull who put him out on
first, as did Gardnor. Duvall sent
a fnst grounder to Newell who put
the side out by throwing Duvall out
on first.

Newell was given first freo of
charge. Ott hit a little fly to short
who mado a double by catching It
and throwing Newell out on first be-
fore ho could regain the sack. Luc-- ni

retired Snlem by striking out.
East Side could not mnko this

good this Inning nnd thus tlotng the
tscorc. Duvnll sent a flv Roaring over
first but It enmo down In Lawronco's
mlt stuck there. Barrel! walked.
Brock fanned nnd Gnrdner practl-call- v

ondod tho contost by hitting
to Newell who threw Bnrroll out on
second mnklng the third mnn down.

Although the spectntors wore not
of any groat number, thoso who did
attend did their pnrt of the "root-
ing." Umpire Alex Choyne mado n
great hit with tho local fans by his
perfect knowlodgo of tho gamo and
the fair manner In which he filled
that Important position, and It Is
hoped by Snlem onthuslnsts and
play s ho will ofllolnto ninny moro
1 in 08 In this city.

The Chorry Pickers go to Portland
noxt Saturday and Sunday, whoro
they will meet East Side Portland
team again on tho Vnughnn street
grounds.

The CI i'ii'.
acrobat finds It necessary at all
tlmos to kcop IiIb muecles and joints
tippto. That Is tho reason that
hundreds of them keep a bottlo of
Ballard's Snow Liniment always on
hand. A miro for rhoumntlsm,
cuts, sprains, sore throat, lamo bnci:,
contrndted muscles, corns, bunions,
nnd all pains. Prlco 2 fie, GOo nnd
$1.00 por bottlo sold by nil dealorj.

o

NO FUNERALS

ON NYE CREEK

Njo Oreok, April 18. (To the
Editor.) As wo nrrlvod at this
hoalthful rosort sevoral weeks ago
tho driver who took us homo from
th 9 landing told us thero was to bo
a funernl noxt day tho first In four
years! To ono who Is ncciiBtomed to
sou i ho henrso pass dally, and some-tliup-tf

two or thruo tlmos n day, this
record soonu qulto remarkable.

Pooplo nro furuUhing up In ntnd-ino- es

for the ndvont of tie "umnior
girl." A new bridge hn been built
across Nye Ciook and ii'w wnlks at
cross streota. Sovoral now oottngea
ari being built, and new roofs be-

ing put on old oncft. Significant
titles adorn many of them "The
Shack." "The Itooat," "Snug Har-
bor," "Pine Tree Lodge," Tweed-dal- e

Ill'hw." and "Bldo-a-wee- " are
some of thee.

Never saw to many wild violate in
all my lift before the hillsides are
fairly blue with them. We have tbm
lu all sorts of receptacles about the
house from the od blue-flower- ed

sugar bowl, to a quaintly
shaped "little brown Jug," and wq.

think tbl quite the repr place
for tho latter And. 0 for the life
by the wild sea wave.

CARRIE IB. RBKVKS

President Roosevelt Snv.
That outdoor wejrojse is neied by

i the American neoole. mt a'l
rhftiiuiatUm fol'Tv that advk- - Thi

I answer is simple ue Ballaid's
iSaow Liniment, aad the rheumatism
will go, lenvla yon a spry as a

tcolt. Gives qelok and perma neat re-.li- ef

from iheuinln. nina'iia
lame back and all pains. So'd by all
dealers.

o
' Good School Report.

Report of Rickey public school for
'month eudln April II. 190S:

Who' number of days attend-
ance, &0T. whole number of day's
absence. 146; average daily attend-
ance, 415. por cent of attendance.
ST. 8 Names of patpils neither ab-

sent nor lato MiWred While. Myrtle
Sheffler. Annie Wallace. Harvey
Linday. Irvine capiuuiw. whim
Bellamy. lindd Lindsay. Mir I Lind-
say Glenn Rowland. Jamee SiddaH.
Richard SldjsU, Warren Wallaet,
Slandte Dlekman. Myrl Peage.

F A. MYERS. Teacher.
. o

A Henilnu SaKe for Rurno, Cliapftl
Hands and Sore Nipples.

As a healing salve for burns.
Roras. sore nlooles ahapped

he flwt player to "ll":1 .l,T.X S?
h ,a 3a bail he hnvlrnr efi'e' 'l " '"' ," ""un '

a

?.farb.,ntM ."rSS. b.?.'i the'lnjury is r,r, severe, heal, the
v,J Parts without leaving a scar rnee

eaf rr!"?"d : 25 cents For sa e by D- - Stone'e
--""uu
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PORTLAND

CHIEF OF

POLICE

COMPLIMENTED

GRAM KOR

PKHPOIUIKI).

BY THE TELE- -

DUTY BRAYELY

Thero Is no citizen of Portlnnd,
whose opinion is of any consequence,
but will join with Chief of Pollco
Grltzmachcr In his commendation of
Captain Bailey and tho men who, by
iiib direction and in tno manifesta-
tion of Biiporb bravery, captured and
killed tho highwaymen who wero op-
erating nd lib, and without regard as
to persona or places, a night or two
ago. This episode goes a long way
toward redeeming tho police depart-
ment from tho censure that has at-
tached to It In the paBt by reason of
Ineffective service. If It were nos- -
slblo to make the record good con-
tinuously, it would be but a short
Umo when tho thug nnd the holdup
man would fight shy of Portland.

And beyond the public commenda-
tion occasioned by bravery and suc-
cess, there Is the evidence In this
recent episode of a splendid person-
nel In tho pollco dopnrttnont, which
lny some emphasis upon what It
might accomplish later under per-
fect organization and olllclont direc-
tion. We have proof of tho fact that
there Ir no dlBcountlng the bravery
of the Portland patrotmnn; nor can
we question his devotion to tho per-
formance of Juty, whntevor tho hazj
ard. Face to fnco with the criminal
game he Is Broking, the patrolmnu of
this city will always givp a good ac-
count of hlniRe'f. Lack of clllcloncy
In thin rognrd has never been n fault
of tho local pollcomnn.

In short, v may bo paid that If the
city authorities will devise a HyBtem
which will remove the police depart-ino- nt

ontlroly from politics nnd from
political influence; If wo eltminnto
disturbing nnd disorganizing fac-
tors; If BtipirvlHlon nnd direction of
the department Is of commensurnto
ort with tho nnprovod courage of

the men, tho pollco service of Port-
lnnd will bo something of which

ovory oltlzon will bo proud.
o

GREAT WORK FOR THE WOULD.

A Quarter of a Billion to Hi'ip
Commerce Except Our Own.

All

An article on the Panama Canal
In a prominent magazine ends thna:

Colonol Goothnls and IiIr follow
commissioners nro vlgllnnt nnd will,
I it in siiro, do everything within
tholr power to open tho canal to the
world's commerce nt the oarllimt
dnto possible.

Lot tho "world" thnnk goodness,
b'.it moros especially tho American
govornmont for Its wonderful goner-ORlt- y.

A cnnnl to cost $2150,000,000
for the bonoflt of tho "world's"
commorco. Well, how much of this
sum Is Invostod in the Intorost of
Amorlcnn commorco (lueliidlng navi-
gation)7 It was n concolt of n cen
tury ngo that our commerce no moro
than oqunlud our navigation. What
trado was carried by forolgn ship-
ping wns ossontlnlly forolgn com-
morco. What a forolgn ship brings
to our Hlioros nnd what sho takos
nway Is that Amorlcnn commorco?
Aik tho master of tho ship, and ho
will toll you, It is the commorco of
his country.

Last your our vesso's rarrlod a
total of Import nnd oxport values of
$31 8,331,026. This compare with
$310,107,232 in 18S1 6C year" ago
Last year foreign ships carried In
value $2,084,890,291 of Imports and
export. This compares with $11S.-505,7- 11

In 1861. In that year our
percentage of carriage was 72 7 jit
cent, but last year only 10 6 for
both I m nor ts and export

In 1830 our ontlro fore'gn com-
merce of Imports and exports
tunc inted to $818.0-)3.07r- l Of thin
Ki 3 per cent was carried b our
own vessels, and undoubted us
our own commerce, the foreign b --

Ing the 15.7 per cent carried by
foreign ships.

The year ISfiO was the first In
which British vessels could bring
cargoes from ports and places not
under their f4ag. Under this "recl- -

proe'ty" hlgb-f'ow- n word fraudu-
lent in every letter up tn the out-

break of the Civil war. we loet 7.3
per cent of carriage on imports and
expoits taken together. Our ship-
ping policy was then, as now, ono In
he nteren and tor me ueneni oi

the "world." It Is for this ver
benefit that our vessels carry but a
tenth of our commerce. Jt Is to
continue this godlike policy that our
Ameriean government gives no hord
to justice to American shipping. The
"world" comes first.

If the foolklller could give a
little attention to th- - reformers t hat
want the American people to slave
and pay taxes' for the advancement
of rivals and ready foes on occasion
and smite them with the jawbone of
an a s or an elephant, the gods of
Oreece would smile and or' aloud.
"Lay on, MaeDurf!" We should have
had a marine for the canal before at-- t
emit (lag to build it But then a

marine under Qijr flag would Hot be
a subject tor orator. buHeombe and
drivel. O. CRO&WRM

wjmm O- - i.i.i.

TEA
The greatest tea-drink- ers

are full -- bottom Dutch-
men. There isn't much
nervous prostration in
Holland

Year rrortr rrfarnt roar monc r if too don't

WHAT THE REPUBLICAN
CENTRAL COMMITTEE DID

F. W. Wntors, Marlon county cen-
tral committeeman, hns received tho
following lotter from the chairman'
of the Republican stnto central I

committee. whiMi nvtiininn in ,i.,m '

tho action tnken nt the recent meet- -'
Ing of the committee In Portlnnd '

wjth roforenco to the delognte3 to,
wiu itepuuucan Btnte convention:

Portland, Or., April 17, 1908,
Mr. Frank W. Wnters. Snlem. Or.

Dear Sir At the meeting tho Re-
publican state central commlttoo
held April 10 In Portland, tho fol-
lowing resolution was passed:

"Resolved, That the state central
committee or the RepMbllcnn pnrty
of Oregon recommended that tho
Republican county committeemen In
each county In tho state who shnll
bo elected at the primary election
on April 17, meet at tho court houso
In their respootlvo counties nt tho
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. on April 22
nnd then and thero elect delegates
to the Btnto and congressional con-
ventions: provided, howovor, that
this resolution is Intended merely ns
n suggestion, nnd is In no way de-
signed to nbrldgo tho authority of
tho county centrnl committees to
designate some other method of

delcgntes."
The apportionment U based on

tho vote for Riipremo jndge In 190C.
Each county Is entitled to ono dolo-gat- e,

at largo, and ono for each 250
votcB and ono for n mnjor frnctlon
thereof. Tho congresslonnl district
conventions mny bo composed of
scpnrnto dolonntes oloctod to tho
state convention In tho discretion of
tho respective counties, with creden-
tials suod acccordlngly.

Marion county Ib entitled to thir-
teen (13) dolegntos.

Yeyra trulv,
G.. A. WESTOATE,

S. A. SPENCER, Chnlrmnn.
Seoretnry.

o
A Twenty-yea- r Sentence.

"I hnvo just completed a twonty
voar henlth tontoncc, Imposed by
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo, which curod
mo of bleeding pllen jmst twonty
years ago." writes O S. Woolovor, of
LMlnysvlllc, N Y. Bucklon's Arlnca
8nlvo heals tho worst soros, bolls,
burns, wounds and cuts in tho short-
est time. 2Cc at J. C. Perry's drug
stro.

ljuie County Brynii Club.
This large organization of Demo-

crats elected olllcors as follows:
Prosldont, L. It. EdmuiiBon of Eu-
gene; first vlco president, II. A. Cox
of Creswell; second vlco prosldont,
R. M. Vontch, Cottage Grove; third
vlco prosldont, C. P. Houston, Junc-
tion; fourth vlco prosldont, Chtis.
Evani, Eugene; socrotnry, L. M.
Travis, Eugene; corresponding sec-
retary, M. 8. "Wallls, Eugono: treas-
urer, J. D. Matlock, Eugene,

- o
IConncKly's Laxative Cough Syrup

nets promptly yot gontly on tho
dol, through which tho cold Is
foroed out of tho Bye torn, nnd at tho
Hrmo time it allnys Itiflnmmntlon.
Sold bv ml dnigglRts.

Hore Is T. T, Geer's sarcastic com-

ment on tho primary: "Fulton, ns
well as Bomo other men, has found
that It Is no troublo to secrtre an
utlldnvlt from somo cnttlo If tho
prlco offorod Is sufficiently

DoWltl'H Carbollzod Witch Hazel
Salvo. It la oipoolnlly good for
pllos. Sold by nil druggists.

Affidavits don't pay,

LOW
RATES

Will Be Made This S- - anon by the

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

(LINES IN OKKG().N)

Ffom Salem, Ore.

TO

Chicago

St. Louis

St. Paul

Omaha

AS I'OLLOWS
BOTH WAYS ONE WY

THItorGII VIA
PORTLAND CALIFORNIA

$74.15
$69.15
$61.65
$61.65

Kansas City $61.65

$87.50
$82.50
$81.75
$75.00
$75.00

TICKETS WILL BB OK SALE

May 4, 18
June 5, 6, 19, 20
July 6 7, 22, 23
August 6, 7, 21 , 22

G.aJ iir ret'tra In 90 da with
atopov&r prlvll&ipw at p.ensura

Hkhm limiu

REMEMBER THE DATES

For uny further Information call on
agents

M. .M'.MIRRAY,
General Passenger Agent.

PORTLAND, OREGON',

'."

eetivntMT

A Rider

On One of

Our Wheels

Takes nobody's dust,, ns when It comes to a test of speed n good

wheelman cau out-dlstnn- co anything thnt gocB. But or.ir whcolft

nro not built exclusively for Epeod comfort nnd durability sxa
prime factors as well. , : lU-tE-

iI

FRANK J. MOORE
BEST WORK AT HONEST PRICES

Diamonds, Watches
and Jewelry

Editor is tho time of awakening, and It brings with It n rovlvnl

of tho jowolry buBlnoss. Many articles an cilled for, npproprN

rto to Mia tlmo and sonson, nnd tho public should bo proporly su-pKt,- -..

Wo havo a full lino of suPi.blo goods, Grossos, Cuff PIntf,

Voll Plus, Lockets nnd Chnlns, nlao Foba nnd Scnrfplns, otc, In

fact corylhluj tl.at rcny bo doalrod In our lino. Thoy nro nil

end wi should bo plooacrl to hhvo you call nnd quote

yor.i prlcoa boforo you go olHowhnro.

Keep In mind tlir.t wo carry In stoohTIIK REST AMERICAN

WATCH .MjDI3 THE HOWARD. ,

THE STORE OF QUALITY.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
The Store of Quality

Corner State and Liberty Salem, Orcflon

IMiliitlimililtellilliliilWtilMiWiMftiliWiir,tlilWillilt

1 Phone 1243

The Wise Candidate
goes to ELLIOTT for
his Cards and other
Particular Printing!

imsmrpTr
iuNidrnjj

CdPITfrV

srrTDlfljjcvy

LAt3EL

The man after neat,
tasty and correct

printing
never stops at the
other place after com-
ing here.

UNION(TrABEL
&&mj&

N. D. ELLIOTT
223 S. Commercial St.
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